Riverside County
Fourth District Youth Advisory Council
Coachella Valley
Friday, January 23, 2017 5:00pm
Meeting Agenda
Riverside County Fourth District Office
73-710 Fred Waring Dr, Suite 115
Palm Desert, CA 92260

Evelyn Sarabia (12) La Quinta
Madelynn Silva (12) La Quinta
Anthony Echeverria (12) Palm Desert
Lily Bautista (11) Palm Desert
Bryanna Cervantes (12) Palm Desert
Stephanie Aguadelo (12) Palm Desert
Alejandro Escareno (12) Palm Desert
Isabella Pantaleo (12) Palm Desert
Tamer Eses (12) Palm Desert
Mitzy Vazquez (12) Palm Desert
Sahar Azody (11) Palm Desert
YuChen Chen (11) Palm Desert
Kayla Hidayat (11) Palm Desert
Andrea Uribe (11) Palm Desert
Hayley Sparks (11) Palm Desert
Ann Cube (12) Palm Desert
Ashley Fabanich (12) Palm Verde
Drew Cude (11) Palm Verde
Kate De Leon Palm Verde
Jocelyn Milke (12) Palm Verde
Allee Allen (10) Palm Verde
Morgan Milke (12) Palm Verde
David Prieto (12) Palm Verde
Maria Rascon (12) Palm Verde
Taylor Goodchild (9) Palm Verde
Carlos Felix (9) Rancho Mirage

Edgar Angulo (10) Shadow Hills
Gabriel Reyes (12) Shadow Hills
Paris Burgie (12) Shadow Hills
Olivia Kelsey (12) Shadow Hills
Emilia Brady (12) Shadow Hills
Bria Rodriguez (11) Shadow Hills
Jazmine Colin (11) Shadow Hills
Alexus Gonzalez (11) Shadow Hills
Erica Ferrara (11) Shadow Hills
Emma Nelson (11) Xavier Prep

2016-2017 OFFICERS
Anthony Echeverria, Commissioner
Lily Bautista, Co-Commissioner
Evelyn Sarabia, Secretary
Sahar Azody, Parliamentarian
Isabella Pantaleo, Public Relations

Coachella Valley YAC members will
meet at:
CVAG Conference Room 115
73710 Fred Waring Dr.
Palm Desert, CA 92260

Palo Verde Valley YAC members will
meet at:
Room CS236
College Drive Blythe,
CA 92225

1.0 Call to Order
2.0 Pledge of Allegiance
3.0 Roll Call
4.0 Council Business

| 4.1 Individual School Updates | Report |
| 4.2 December Service Projects | Update |
| • Santa’s Hotline |
| 4.3 January Service Projects | Update |
| • Youth Force Clean Up- January 21, 2017 |
| • Battle of the Bands Selection |
| 4.4 February Service Projects | Action |
| • High School Competition- February 17, 2017 |
| • Battle of the Bands- February 18, 2017 |
| 4.5 March Service Projects | Discussion |

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.rivcovac.org
Updated: 12/30/15
5.0 Commission Business

5.1 Commission Meeting
- The next Youth Commission meeting will be held on Thursday, January 26 at 5:30 p.m. at the County Administrative Center (CAC) in Riverside. All YAC members are invited to attend.

6.0 Intern Update, Sophia Felix

7.0 Comments
- 7.1 Public Comments (3 min.)
- 7.2 Council Comments

8.0 Items for the Next Agenda

9.0 Next meeting date
- Monday, October 3 at 5:00 p.m.

10.0 Adjournment